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Pr.OSl'ER'.TY OF ІКГ.Г.А$1>----It І» reported tit

letters speak of Ireland ns advancing in mon 
nnd material prosperity, notwithstanding tb 
large,emigration going on-—The land under tb 
present system of tenantry, is being relieved t 
a redundant population landlords prefer to devoj 
their estates to grazing rather than divide tint 
amhng those who have neither skill nor capiu 
for profitable tillage. The removal of a fortin 
of the inhabitants is but a praters of ndjustniei 
to a elmnged rendition oft Lings. Education on 
crhmihtl reform are likewise progressing, nnd tb 
various religious denomination exhibit an activit 
which promises well for. the moral advancemft 
of the people.

The Nkw PilvkkMinks in Utah.—Tho fin 
considerable shipment < і silver ore from tb 
Washoe mines was received at this port on S«s 
day, by the Northern Light. There wore ii 
hundred 1 ugs of this ore, valued at over one hoe 
dred thousand dollars—a modest sum when con 
paired with tiro very large stories which hm 
been told about the new mines,but still enongbl 
show that there is something in them. The Oil 
iferuian atid Australien gold deposits came lie 

ug silver the more valuable of the hi 
metals, because of its rarity, hut the newly dii 

red silver deposits will bring values baekl 
their former c< tidilion, The discovery of tb 
Utah and Arizona mines Lus heur most fortumi 
as it came directly at tin time wb.cn a supply i 
silver was needed for the East Indian aifd Cbis 
trade.

ued siege of anoona. Took another foot there.
Ministerial crisis at Naples. Capinet resign

ed. '

The Working Farmer for October is at band. 
It is scarcely possible |to comment too highly 
this excellent farmer’s periodical. Its price Is 
only one dollar a year.

WiMiave also received the Gonesoe Farmer for 
October.

Our Musical Friend, No. 58, has come to 
hand.

The American Phrenological Journal for Octo
ber has come to band.

We have received No. 5 of the Altar of the 
Household! issued in parts by tiie London Print
ing and Publishing Company, nnd have much 
pleasure in again recommending it to all who de
sire to procere a form for family worship. It is 
well printed, with large type, and is therefore 
easily read by persons whose eye sight is bad.

________ ."'Ugacts,—should tell tho jury that he could recover; 
and that thertocre, the only question for the jury 
was tho amccrit of damages.
«am* before the Ctiurt above the parties would 
have tho question of law, x.poe which the case 
must finally rest, decided by tho whole bench.

The jury, after a short absence, returned into 
court with a rerd'jt for the pirinliff ; damages 
£15.

THE PAPAL STATED.
When the matter The Sardinian Generals are making ii 

nto the States without, any formidable op 
General Cialdhtl took ltilhl prisoners at 
доі more at Fhiio, and obtained nmlispi 
session at Ürbilio. l)n Wedncadny we, 
r.,1 Fanli entered the Papal Stati » at 
Castcllo. and mi Friday Perugia. This 
defended by 300 men, who fought with 
solution. The garrison had raised bnri 
all parts of the town, and occupied the 
from which they fin d upon the Sardinian 
street was the scene of a conflict; but ! 
Slice afforded to General Faut! by the in 
,nade the struggle much shorter than 
otherwise have been. A considerable ' 

Pontifical eavhinerrs contrived to I': 
ot'the town; the others ri tiredtotlieoiti 
could not li-dd out long. Towards ev 

lituiatod. and ti;o wlhilc of the

Weather boon infavourable for crops. 
Hrendstuffs firm. Steamer I’ulcetmo took fire 

in Dock. Put out. Damage slight.
Provisions quiet mud steady.—Consols 931 to

93d.

s. The Prince Upon the Pbaribr*—The cor
respondent of the Now York Times telegraph tho 
yrimving particular iuformation from Dwight Sta
tion, Illinois in regard to tho movement of tho 
Prince upon tho praries:—

Before leaving Chicago ttio Prince presented 
Mr* Rice, of the Michigan Central Railroad, with 
a handsome diamond pin. ^ They retired at 8 
o’clock and slept till nine the next day.—They 
attended the Old School Presbyterian Ol/urch on 

- T . « , «. , ■» Sunday, herfrd a sermon on the text “Blessed are
Carleton 0AT9.--T.ast week wo repubhshed the meek,” the rest of the day was «pent in an- 

from tho Bangor Whig a statement of 1<35 fan ewerf liters by special messenger tv the 
sized potatoes having been produced by Mr. ti. Queenb
И’Кау of Upper Stillwater, from a single potatoe. 4 T, * breakfasted to dnv at 54, went out for 
We cau offsett this with an account of fee pro- ric tens at 13, nml lunched at the log hut of 
£“06 Of a single kerne of oats, grown by Captain \Vm mi,br„ll, d chickens, bread and bnt-
LUsha A. Cunllffe of this Pans!,. The prodigy ter Tiinv ar„ delighted with the praries and the 
can be seen in our office—thirty two stalks, - ° 1
growing from one seed ; nnd tho produce of one 
stalk, selected at random, one hundred and se
venty two kernels. The stalks aie five foet three 
inches long.

«

SURELY KOT.
Last year, weeks ef tune (of the session of 

Assembly) were tal cn up іл the Railway inves
tigation, that resulted in rot' ing but idle talk and 
vapid declamation, fur:’ / that topic will not be 
Bp again next winter !”—Morning News, 3rd ins- 
Uin'..

Surely not ! Surely a toçic so uninteresting, 
so unimportant, so insignificant, will not be al
lowed to again occupy the precious time of the Ge
neral Assembly of New Brunswick. A topic in 
which is involved ft debt upon the people oi this 
Province of five millions oj dolltzre—a topic which 
regards an annual expenditure of a much larger 
sum ilmn the whole Revcilun of the Province—а 
topic which involves no іхпЦшгі tax upon each fa
mily o? six and a half dollar,—surely such ato
mic as tuis will not be considered worthy of nt- 
tiroiiifti by tho representatives of the people of 
New Brunswick!

; Barely the professional reputation of Mr. Chief 
Engineer Light is so high and spotless that no 

would venture to suspect him of spending 
money foolishly. Surely the doings of the 
ii,,,.raisers of Railway Lend Damages met at last 
,4„i„n with such a thorough approval and en
dort by all sides of the House tlia! all interest 
in their proceedings has .ceased. barely Mr.

' - Dili,.; Commissioner Jardine is such a frank, 
outspoken, guileless official that no one would 
suspect him of seeking to hide little peccadilloes 
in the mnnngomeut of the works under his charge. 
Surely the whole Railway management, from top 
to bottom, lias established such a reputation for 
eoonoinv tlmt no one desires that the slightest in
vestigation should take place. Surely Smasher - 
ism i. so pure, so immaculate, so scrupulous, that 
the people have uo right to enquire, through their 
representatives, what it does, and bow nianoges! * 

Are there uo subjects of importance and inter
est wil n which our Legislature can deal that ii 
should be driven to the petty considération oi 
the expenditure of five millions of dollars ! Are 
there no sham trading companies to incorporate f 
Is there not a street in tue city of St. John to he 
Widened, or narrowed?
legal enactment- needed for the regulation of the 
election of constables and hogreev r! Is there 
no strolling Yankee preacher tint wants b 
Celebrate marriage within our borders !
subject of Wolves aiid Bears noses thoroughly ex -

la there no Pariah to be divided, or

@8

forts ca|
consisting of sixteen hundred nu n, w 
prisoners, ns we!! as Gen. rnl Schmidt, 
manded th-n. He is the chief of the a, 
whom the Italians so cordally di test.

Tiie citadel of Sp.di'to has fallen i*it 
P’a'iii’s bauds by eapitulation. tiie liiHJ 
dices (Irish mu) who eeaioesed its g,tr 
ing surrendered, ,

G •itérai Viciiüni is drawing his troo 
Ancoiin, off which place Admiral IVr»; 
rived with the Neapolitan tlm t. Gem 
ni has occupied vei v strong pe; it ions i 
desi, Orsino, and Casteltidordo. Tin 
'Poll has risen in insurrection, and the 
gendarmes have been driven away* Л 
i.l Governinent was constituted amid 
“Long live \ ictor Emmanuil.”

to такі
abundance of game*

There is a total absence of restraint, and the 
party is jolly in the extreme. Tho Prince shoots 
well, but bad the peculiarity of pulling the trigger 
ndtli bis little Huger. The Duke sleeps the most 
от his time. Ail are well and in fine spirits* The 
courier we nt to tit, Louis this morning to makeSt. Andrews Railway.—Another negotiation 

for the completion of this road to Woodstock has 
been, and still is, going on. Wo understand tlmt 
a contract has been made with Messrs. Walker 
nnd Johnson, both of whom have had contracts 
on the tihedinc line, for the repairing of the road 
from St. Andrews t</ Canterbury, and for its com
pletion to Woodstock. As there are already 
some crows at work repairing Under this agree
ment, we presume that it is not one of thoso ab
ortive efforts of which there have been so many 
within a year.

arrangements for the party.

We are reliably informed that on tho fifth of 
the present month, tho Railway Police, under 
the command of William Scouliar, Esq., will be 
disbanded.

Wé also understand that in a very short time 
the Railway commissioners, are to tender their 
resignation, ami the sole control of tiie Railway 
is to bo placed in tho hands of the Board of 
Works. It is understood that the lino will be 
completed during tho present month.

Mi Pen ne father. Secretary to the Govenor 
General, whs sent on to Detroit, after the Prince, 
with denpatche.-' for His Itoynl Highness, and came 
very near losing his life thereby. He had just 
landed on the wharf, amidst an taynonse crowd, 
wht n the horses attached to a ^arringo became 
frightened, and dashed off, the crowd gave way 
before them, and Mr. Pmnefather was thrown 
into the water. Three times ho sank, tho last 
Mmo^iven down by the steamer’s paddle, hut ns 
often rose to the surface, with his despatch still 
in his hand, end was finally reduced by the by- 
8 tun dvrs.—News.

TIMBER AND DEAL TRADE.
( Front Fa niwor,th and Jardines Timber Circuit

LlVF.UPOOL.âOth September, lb(>0.—The imjn 
ta tion of (kdcminl l imber in the par t fortnight Is 
been ntodcrute, showing a still g»v. 
paney in the flggregat tor tho presort cumpar 
with tho past veer, this is causéeThy a consult 
able faUingoff in the supply from tit. John ti 
other ports in tho Lower £iovmx*es, while fn 
Canada there is u lur^v excess,,there is* howetn 
ample time before utv svnsoncFsi.'B to r.inke i 
tliis déficience and, should tin re£hv a fair indue 
ment it is quite possible the supt ly of • !;o pre« 
year will eventually much того nearly аррпя 
mate the last.

Theconsumption continue» large, consequent 
кіоекь arc not vxcesrive.

The cons*; , prit’n is lnrgfc and stocks motion 
and they is a deficiency oi about 1,000 000 pice 
in tho supply compared with last year, still tie 
is an impression that the importation will, at fl 
close of the year, approach того nearly that 
1800; mean while fre ights are high, and Deals 
the latest rates paid, co.vt considerable more tb 

in tins

liter disc BATTLE NEAR ANCONA*—DEFEAT OI 
( ILitE.

A telegram from Turin on Wee 
“ Yesterday mortiiag General Lam-r; 
n force of 11,000 un n, attacked Gene
Th^ frarrison of Ancona.at the same t 
vigogne* sortir, 
my was completely routed, leaving .*• 
persons and wounded in our hands, 
former in tsinei .d Vimotian. V/e Inn 
im nense quantity of arms and six 
artillery. Our fleet has opened fire ; 
cunu.

After a bloody combEUROPEAN NEWS.
ARRIVAL OF THE CONNAUGHT.

France.—Emperor and Empress reached St.
Clord from Algiers k l. Napoleon in his speech 
at Algiers, } romised his best efforts to forward 
tho interests of the Colony.

Tho Sardinian Ambassador quitted Paris, leav
ing tin- business of tho legation to tho See rotary.

At Naples no new movements by Garibaldi.
Tho King of Naples was supposed to be still a*

Capua, which town was barricaded and firmed, h 
was reported .that tiie Ring’s troop»and G ai ilmldi- 
апл had exchanged shots at outposts near
Capua. . • Serious Eire.—We regret to learn that two

auii ^2Plc8^h; . large barns filled with harvest produce of Hugh r, 0 f.„ VT .
GanbnUl. in в k*tt, r declare» there exist» irre- M^llllgi,., Esq„ Sussex, were destroyed by fire V™' follow ANU h AlR.— I he North Aro

oonotihble difference between his policy and on M,md?v last-uninsured—The loss « be very took ApricutursI society held its annual d 
Cavour’s. Reportt’d that the quarrel between Snr- |1PaVv_ji J and huiriii this vil age,on \v ednesduy and loi
dinian Govormnert nnd Garibaldi arrived et such *y* ____ . day of this week. The display of cattle i
a pitch tlmt Victor Emanuel do e „ ined to pro „ „ff<ir&, „„ much ,,„gur0 tonnr.ounee that tho *fr * ,wa»4ult? ^ We,,itw “fo” ^
emoi to Naples pe.souul „„v,course wi.h t.a,,, ^ ,<aU • v . . sue!, j f ^ffiow^î Ж

Porte,Ubnt Signor Conforte entrusted to font, s ..J, be cinpVted'a*'fitr a! Wooff took'} .«» hn»*toeu but a-short Літо ritkc° the farm

battle of Cast! ‘ Kidar publiriie l i:t tiie •k*te.il-. і ° | in> І л ppt i hond that afew years will work n gffvat chai
agr- .* will і v?vi<iu:< statements.- Among t!,-.- <>ім: д («... xv... Iv t)v , __n-i.w r.,i.,u \,iv I in thi# particular hranc-h of indu-try. The «Ь
I'1'.”' '“■*•?. L'A"; 'O' Sardiiduis were upwards fit ! :is, r ..\v>. |,a,l цііПеТі, storm .if wiml|of boms was much Letter tlmn ,lmt of cattkl

■ r:;'1:1 l",: ■ .id ruin hero on Wedi ht. It to..... f wo think vérytBir.
Т,и?Пі t.e vietorv 4.ІЯПІ I api'l trie I.S. .1, tUecasVas of the B-vaf Menagerie, bn.vU-1 PAV.-lho second day was ei.li»
roroij'Ueerj. to tv o.,leurs, .tie Utw.s Ot on- 0,1 over several cures, riinll up the monkeys and l’d by tire arrival ot but Fan-held, tallowed 
. ‘.••■e, wit., s*x suits, .ml Binii.imition had vaptu- - u:ii.im!.4. One of tho elephant», в тонке* and “bfiut 60 horsemen dressed m red flannel Л 
!;;.,! en .luMbib. mid In d tluir nrms. t f ,liv„ Л.І have ui.d xv.ro out in the rain e.li and blink vmnii,lu,,HF,stuped with red. Hie#
iiidtii eomn-l.... honors of r,r to this!, .roy. am „i^Rt ; they wore all seemed next dnv hut one №5 I'fvmnteil a fineeppcarei.ee. 
peuniU. il i.nm tnrm irn !".;!,e. _ On. elephmil got into a guidon mid help- i : e A*.: loniturul addri ms, delivered uy sir.

I.iunerieiers wit fl .. useinet, rvaeb. .1 ..nee i,illls(.|f t„ f„,mis cabbage, and such .Hh. ryivvii »‘i«b of Map!*. was a good etlort aad f 
N " >“•: 'r-’J’" sti.tr as came in Ins w.xv. general satr-lnctmn.

V.'IND «1;- . ! H, *

•nuuut.-tins.
King « t Sanlhkia Дееorate ! '■ '. 1 i. i w"., ‘ grafu" 

vi«i of military order of Savoy.
Л - tt d that t!te Saidie.iiîî-s mlvar.cctl аз fin 

іл Mard.v. tianlinuiit Government dvciUvd that I 
he Fmieh HoMier.4 in the Hanoi army taken 

• Гіізоііег», be immediutely released.
head quarters were Loretto. 

ni'tilieryxdis( mhar'.t d at tiardinhiu ca;nj*. 
near Ancona.

Arvivul of t lenerfil Gtiyon nt Rome, had i:
.v«;e bald, d . termlm d і he Rope to remain a;
Rome.

RVBRENDER OF ТНЕ 1’АГАЬ ЛГ
The following despatch, dated ГІт 

iiTg, has been received:—“In cons 
tho huttb of the 18th tho greater 
Pontifical army hns capitulated. '1 
troop* will return to their rospoeliv. 
General Lamoriciero, with some dr 
succeeded iu reaching Ancona, pus.- 
tho gorges of Monte Uonero. 1 
of Ancona there ia not a single Ponti 
lion. General Rimodim died last nig 

A telegram, dated Turin, Wcdnvst 
through Mr. Router’s office states—‘ 
quarters of gnu* army in tho Marche? 
tantiuo. Gimbrul Mnsi’fl column coni 
tion toward» X ill rbo. Lite mhuoita 
have rist'ii iu iuburreclit n, uud a i *
vernment has been con jtitutvd.

Letters from Romo as.->rt that tie1 
to issue a manifesto calling upon tin 
tholic Powers for assistance.

THE REVOLUTION IN ХЛ

X
Arc there notsmne new

market.
Lethwood.—St. John шиї Quboc wood b 

broughttiüs. totals, per fathom.

can be realiseda*, o to 
Is theW І

Outtii

baueted ?
Lock-lJpHouee to be built, or Boom Company to 

•r porn led ? Surely, something can be found
to prevent the General Assembly cf New Bruna-
wick. from undergoing the dogmdation of investi 
gat ing rho expenditure of ono million two hundred 
end tiiik thousandpoumU ononohundred audnine 

Railroad і

Iі

miles of a
O. tlm co il, unblushing assurance of the Sma- 

ph-r press ! There is notiling under the atm timt 
for bare faced impudence can compare with

I
it.

\Y.) verv* much mistake if the соті ;*» session 
із not more occupied with t. te St .J fim and t*. e - 
diac Railway than nnv session t! >Л has preceile- 
*it. it xviil be tho heimden defy of H»r Maje. tv’s 
opp'tsü mu !•> make tiie mo?;t t.K*rough i.ive. iiga^ 
tion into too ronnagf mvnt tl,at із ролтЬІе uu.dm' 
the oircumstanood, and tf> bring o:i a tidi «lis--us 
pion of some important, points u -m w і eh tin 
country needs enlightenment. What form tin 
investigation shall take will bo a mailer for the 
serious con side ration of tlio House at too opening 
of tho "session. Notwithstanding all the tit-lax 
which took place last winter, and all thv obstacle- 
which the Government and the Railway vtiivial 
throw iu the way, the committee got out era' 
very important and significant fi*e.is. і here v.-.- 
no porind of the st r.sioii i-'i'viit Liore p. ofit : .1 
than the fow days at the dost* m tin- discu.-.-неi 
tho majority and minority J-h-pone from the Rail 
way Oftvn.uittee. T:-- re wa •’ e* * tabby a vast de»’ 
of “ itile talk and v.ipid declamation” front

ppurters of tlio Goveru- 
mi both

Though Garibaldi bas now been 
in.Naples the exvil.-.neiit has ?e ire- 
Tho General leiS his huad-v.wai ters і 
do’Angri, in the Toledo. VI N 1 
have voted houses use less, end tho ' 
tion is iu the streets. Ill tho eveuii 
pal thoroughfares are ulmobt impas: 
shouts for Garit»aldi, X ittorie Em 
Italia Una are deafening. XV herevt 

і of heads surround 
fall on

ill

moves a vast sv: 
his carriage, and the. people 
to kU« hi і stirrups or ids eu tic-з. 1
tears running down their, cmvka t 
from excitement, stretch out their 1 
the saviour of Italy. wi.iUt fruu н 
shower, of V.nxvern full nil bislni.d.

Great offol'ts live living li.iule to 
administration erf tin' c.- tutiy, ai..i 
hie measures have,hi єн рь: •‘•■'ti. A 
Honors are to Ksv(t at libel!у iffrect 
toinHouee harriers between Sicily t
litan conuitent »rb abolished. Tv
for infants are Ctitalxlishi *i iu tue < 
institutions are mvnicipi.l, aud ore * 
od at tiie fipciisisol" tiie State. h 
rial funds are ab*;i -.isi.. 1 in.! 1 ’ 
causes is to be adopted. ’! lie or* 
suits, nnd nil their dopoi.denei.-:», n 
the cout i'.ent of ll.v ÏV-H Sicjlit j : 
ty, mevable al t 111 v.iv- ;;!;le, in <-‘*. 
All coutraots weigh'ugoa proiiertj 
of the order 11 *e aiui iUetl. t ;ius' 
ligioo.s fanaticism nit* i risti :u;t;o 
the late Govcini.iЬ чу ;e us 
hetvroeutho dean, t'.u buna, ot til 
the walli of a city is al.’vluta.y It 
withdrawal of g :: '■ t ud ecru *ru 
prohibited. Vtr.o.is eve rrqhibil. 
the red coat, or coy c.hcr uuitorm 
belong to them.

If ,*.o may believe tue . u'.r.e, 1 
ready actively engaged Vo prepart 
tack un V en,.tin. lie proposes,^ 
raise au army of 130,iX)U men by 
Keapolitau volunteers and soldiei 
old bands, and ia oi gaged in fern 
cun-boats.

Garibaldi has declared that lie 
Claim the annexation of Naples tt

Л11 EiiglMi Government am nt h.i- h-'en sr-nt Lome Ot t. -Bibs of Bank of Fri і ii - j 
"Ut to pi-rsiuolo the king of bal.oi.1 V not to kill America, N my lJruiiewies, are m cncubtioii.j
J.il lilo ;,ptixes a .d il.nit 11 (i.ii i.. in rb. ir blood. ' °.1; ' l'.o.:.ir mill tiv. ....... J-.ut brining ill

mi.- uf propitiuitng the mimes of his departed [rifl;4* Laud ciirncis large 1 and I r< нрі сич 
1:Xp*.' It is several 10.4.1 ns t ... i.,t..|ii-; ai.d are pas *,ng t..11,1 1 end tu hand us lix..; AH
gvncvTtdlliv King’s inti-niit.a vi ached England 1 * ^ten dollar» 1 vsj.eeti. fly, till Ва’У 1(41 J
and it will In# m me tlm*.* b-lore the pur.-umsive ! u i-en the lunder tubes money. J inj 4
mcis.-t ngev can reach Dahomej.-. Tnerv із danger btupullj eitgrti\ t <!, am. са»е:іІлЦ a t ? 
timt be t.a«>y uv t*m late for tin 2,!<0d.t Ліоні real 1 u •

1
і

Genei.il I’ant*
of the members and ? * 
ni' i't ; but there was id.su much :-aid, 
ei(k-R of tlio Houf**', which vvu.s t ' t'1.0 point.

the Morning Nettie iriii prohaïdy i• ?»-1 “tha 
topic up again next winter,” ho' *v-v di.+apvvea 
file to it and to tho (hivernaient «^biuli it euppo.ts 
“ that topic” may

Eowtlin College has three political clubs. IN 
ckimidgrt has 7 followers, Dugins oO, and ЕііИ 
105.

A 1st ti.*r from a reliable, source to tho London
Ti:n< s s:»ys:—

‘ Tht Ô0U prisoners of war taken at Spolvtto, 
are Irishmen. The tiardaniau Government wished 
the B rit i h Miniistt r to take charge vf them and 
riurnl them home, but lie* it clim »1, sat ing lie could 
not regard them ns British suhjvctn.”

A Tornado.—The thunder showers ofTuosday 
afternoon were accompanied by a destructive 
tornado in the town of titan dish, Cumberland 
County. The breadth of the tornado was not more 
than twenty rods; but within this space it took 
an 1 carried nil before it. Tho barns of D.Moul 
thh, Mr. Shack ford and H. J. Swascy were un
roofed, Many elms and maples prostrated nnd 
broken to pieces, windows broken and sheds 
•down down.

A Comm it oe of tho Governinent met here yester- 
• lav to consider some matter8 relative to the rail
way. There will be a Council next week,— 
Globe.

We understand the railway police force was 
Uncharged to day.—Globe.

Austria*—Incendiary proclamation calling 
people to arms, introduced into Hungary from 
Bucharest* All garrisons in Hungary worn re 

N'*w Гивілел п INS.—Mr. Abler, L.-vA rio plaei <1 <m War lo itiilg. Austria had oikvii- 
-'*■ —-
i-« a verv interesting nuuio<;r. ; lie muttrnU u nr- 
ticlo “To Ued River and Beyond” і-t continued.
I’iiore is short paper, v ith iUur tratlons, on the 

* The Grave of Byron.” “The A,nv>or r.- id the 
Steppes,” and “ A joumey l<> t’.e Land c*f the 
Meon,” cnmph to the li t of illustrat'd papers.
The w<>od cuts i.i tho former сто exceedingly

The population ef Ruris is given at 1 ,Г>о9л 
souls, an increase of Iff)5,454 since 1S45. * 
number of omnibuses runuiug in Raris 550, i 
of hackeny coaches.end cabs *dO&i, with 276 • 
dit ion ul, which run on Sunday.

In the trot to da}* hy Flora Temple of tk 
miles against tinw—7 B2R two attempts * 
made, first in 9 :33$. second in 7 4oi.

Tlio value of the cotton crop of tho slave St* 
this year will by $200,OOO.OOq, and the corncrt 
on the free Slate $260,000,000.

The splendid Ball Room at Montreal і» ** 
open to the public at tho charge of 25 cents 11 
mission.

be.

in.
False reports have been currvut in Ruris that 

Au triune re-cross* d Mineio.
Royal Meeting at XVarsatv.—Tt was affir- 

13ed that Napoleon would not visit Warsaw, and 
had e«pressed no desire to go. Also, reported 
tliot Rrince of Rrussia would not bo there at tht 
same time as Fmjien r of Austria.

Syria.—Reported that French commander in 
{yria Bends detailed report of Syrian aflaius t*j 

Paris, giving his opinion that Syria will require 
ïorcign occ ipution at least two years*

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA.
America from Liverpool twenty ninth. Off 

Cano Race nionday.
Italian affairs unchanged. Sardinians couth

s

t g m)J. There in the usual variety of taler, skvtcli- 
cs and uditoiiàl tîntes. We know iff no ploa- 
r inter or move wh.ilerome light reading than . 
found in Harper, aud xvo heartily wish that it, or 
emne other periodical of an equal,rank, noiil.l takt 
the play of the trashy weeklies from theTulted 
States the eensntion stories of which nt* so po-

F

A gentleman coming into the room of tin Ь 
Mr, Hurton, told him that Mr. Vowel wasde»“* 
What said ho Vowel dead. Let u, be thMt 
it was neithe u nor i.
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